
THE TOWN CRIER. MISCELLANEOUS.0;ljc (Stciuit0 $01. Mayor's Court.
His Honor W. P. CaxAday, Hay or,

f: presiding. -
The case of Henry Parker was again

continued. "
j

.

Annie J. Speight, for being drunk
and disorderly ' on the street, was con-

tinued until w. J

John Devane, for cursing and quar-relin- g

with his wife, was required to pay
the penalty and cost.

McCarson, for fighting and cursing
M. Carrol, was required to pay the pen-

alty and cost.
Victoria Collins, for being drunk on

the street, was required to pay $10 and
'cost.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of
Israel Jones, but he has not been taken
as yet. - .

Martha Hill, charged with disorderly
conduct. Case continued until to-m- or

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK.

New York, August 6.
A special to the Herald" from the City

of Mexico says that Lazardo, the rebel
chief, has been shot.

The cholera is raging in Chiapas.
The government gains heavily in the

Congressional elections.
Legal stays are allowed in the decree

expelling American priests from Mexi-
co.

The remains of Capt. Meyer, who was
killed by throwing a lighted match on
the Dick, an oil vessel, at Hunter's Point
has been found. Two persons are miss-

ing.
The loss at Hunter's Point, by the

fire, amounts to $200,000.
A London special says an election in

Greenwich xto fill a vacant seat in the
House of Commons resulted in a con-

servative triumph. This is the first in-

stance since 1852, of a conservativej&n-didat- e

being elected for the borough.
The result, which was not altogether
unexpected, caused a general depression
in the liberal ranks. In well informed
circles it is accepted as virfually deci-

ding the political campaign.
It is almost certain . from the indica-

tions that the Conservatives will return
to power, after the approaching general
election, with a fair working majority.
It is already stated on good authority
that Gladstone will not seek a re-electi- on

at the hands. of his Greenwich con-

stituents, and that he contemplates re-

tiring finally from parliamentary life.
A series of laAV suits are about com-menci- ng

against the Erie R. R. One
for a formal demand for the adjudication
of the Erie road as bankrupt for a refu-
sal to pay the interest on certain bonds.
The friends of the road characterize
the projected suits as stock jobbing
manoeuvres.

James Yelley fatally stabbed his wife
to-da- y.

The health of Kate Stoddard, the
alleged murderer of Goodrich, is failing
rapidly.

Buffalo, August 6.

Membrino won the first heat in 2:261.

Nettie won the second in 2:22.

co: EtCTATi

WILMINGTON MARKET.
MONDAY, August 61:30 P. M.

Spirits TuiipE2rrrsE--Sma- ll sales
at Zl cents gallon for Southern
packages. Market quiet at 374 cents.

Rosix Sales late yesterday after-
noon of 1,000 for Strained buyers op-

tion for October at $2 70, 500 bbls (this
morning) delivered after the 10th at
$2 45. for Strained, 500 bbls - Strained
Spot at $2 45.

Crude Turpentine Sales of 70
bbls $2 for Hard and $3 35 for Yel-

low Dip and Virgin, and 160 bbls at
$3 20 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

Tar Sales of 112 bbls at $3 55 per
bbl.

Cotton No sales reported. Market
dull and declining.!

Receipts of naval stores per railroads,
August 5th, as appear on the bulletin
board ofie Produce Exchange :

Spirits Turpentine (bbls.,) 682
Rosin, (bbls.,) 4,457
Cotton, (bales) 16

BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, August 6.
Cotton irregular. Sales of 572 jjales.

Uplands 201; Orleans 201. Flour
unchanged. Wheat quiet without de-

cided change. Corn steady. x Pork
firm new mess $18. Lard dull and
heavy Western steam 8 7-- 16 cents.
Spirits turpentine dull at 43 cents.
Rosin dull at $32$3 05 for Common
Strained. Freights firm.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Liverpool, August 6.
Cotton quiet and steady. Uplands

8 Id.; Orleans 9J.j" Sales of 14,000 bales
to speculators and to exporters 3,000
bales.

FINANCIAL.
by telegraph.

New York August 6.

Stocks dull, j Gold steady at 1 151.

Money easy at 3(4 per cent. Exchange
long 9, short Government bonds

dull. State bonds dull.
London, August 6.

Consols 92. Fives 90 J.

MARINE.
Port of Wilmington, Aug. 6, 1873

ARRIVED.
Steamer Dj Murchison, Garrison,

Fayetteville, Williams & Murchison.
CLEARED. -

Steamer D Murchison, Garrison,
Fayetteville, Williams & Murchison.

Schr Garret P. Wright, Cropper, New
York, Harris & Howell,

Steamship Pioneer, Wakelev, from
Philadelphia, to Worth & Worth.

Exports.
COASTWISE.

New York Schr Garret P. Wright
190,000 shingles.

Philadelphia Steamship Pioneer
119 bales cotton, 14 do yarn, 198 bbls
spirits, 60 doj pitch, 10,09.5 do rosin,
75,000 feet lumber, 20 bales rags, 393
bushels peanuts, 42 ale kegs, 11 pkgs
mdse.

New York-f-Steamsh- ip Metropolis
2,061 bbls rosin, 793 do spirits, 104 do
a a: r i i is do'.

turpentine, uo uue uuiujji, j
sheeting, 52 bushels peanuts.

MISCELLANY.

( Vessels tp or from this Port.)
Entered out at Liverpool on the 19th

of July Exampler,! Roberts.
Cleared from London July 22d Else

Eschricht, Eschricht.

List of Vessels Sailed for this
Port.

LONDON.
Else Eschricht, Eschricht, eld July 23
Dorothea, Rietzke, eld July 15
Douarlass, Wilson, sld June 2

PORTLAND.
Efarque Ysidore Rionde, sld July 22
Schr Kate Wentworth, sld July 18

GLOUCESTER.
Barque Landho, Olsen, sld July 12

AyHITEHAVEN.
Diana, Nichols, sld June 29

SWINEMUNDIE.
Barque Rudolph, Paske, sld July 1

Barque "
Beriha, Schwartz, sld July 25

NEW YORK.
S S Regulator, Freeman, eld Aug. 2
Schr Mary A Holt, Higgins, eld Aug 2
Schr. Sunny South, Derrickson,

eld Aug 2
Schr Lucy Wright, Elzev, sld July 25
Schr Idabella, Fischer, sld July 19

HAMBURG.
St Olaf, Hascel, I: sld July 15

BERMUDA.
.Br Brig Three. Sisters, Lowry,

cm July 17

List of Vessels in this Port.
STEAMSHIPS

Pioneer, Wakelev, ldg Phil,
Worth & Worth

BRIGS
Br Dieopcu, Sheehy, dis,

i Harriss & Howell
(Nor) Sigal, Hansen, dis, Heide Bros

SCHOONERS
Joseph Segar, Ellis dis,

Northrop & Ctimming
E B Wharton, Allen, dis;

I Harriss & Howell
John A Gfiffin, Foster, dis, do
rJ W Ilinton, Simmons, dis, do
Jrhn William Id or X Y

NAUTILL.US,
Or, Cruising Under Canyass.

JJY Captain John N. Mafli tt. a book yi U Ich
is well worth reading:. It Is exciting andextremely interesting! hroughout, nnd needsno other assurance of Us good qualities thanIne name or tin aii . .i .i.i,i..

V . ui"or. a new lot just received

aug 1-- tr Live Book and Music Store.

BUMXBOUS TESTS UA.VE FOUSD

jN. F. Burnham's new Turbine

a water) wheel, g
KTo be the best ever invented. HH
jPamphlet free, (Address, York, ra.LJ

57 6iji

TO THE VEST1 TO THE VEST1

Bctore making your arrangements to fol-

low the advice of the "thousands who have
already gone," it would be well to consider,
what has been done to make the journey tor
your -- 'Homes in the West" asjtlcasant and
free from danger as human skill and lore
sight can accomplish.

By consolidation and construction, a road
has been put into operation on the shortest
possible line from; Nashville, Term., to 8t;
Louis, "the future great City of the worH.'1
This line, the j

ST. LOUIS & SOUTHEASTERN KAIL
WAY",

has, during the past year, earned an envia-
ble reputation by its smooth truck, prompt
time, sure connections, and the magniti
cence of its passenger equipment. Its
trains are made up of new and commodious
day cars, provided with the celcbratqcf Mil-

ler coupler and platform, and the Westing-hous- e

air-brak- e.

It is po6sitively the only line tunning
Pullman Palace Drawing-Boo- m Sleeping
Cars through without change lrom Nash-
ville to St. Louis. No other line pretc4a
to offer such advantages, either in distance,
time, or equipment. Why, then, journey
by circuitous routes? Do not be induced
to purchase tickets to St. Louis or the
West byany other Hue, remember that

The' "St. Loiis & Southeastern"
is the shortest, cheapest, quickest, best and j

only line under one management irom
Nashville to St. Louis, and is from 00 to
200 miles the shortest to St. Louis, Kansas
City. Omaha, Denver, California, Texas,
and all western points. It is also the 'Chl
cago Shortest Llnci," via Evaneville. :

You can secure the cheapest rates for
yourselves and your movables on applica-
tion, in person or by letter, to Ciiahles
McCabs, Southern Passenger Agent, near
College street Depot, Nashville, Tenn , or "

to the undersigned.
W B DAVENPORT,

Gencwl Ticket AgAt, St. Louis.
No trouble to answer questions. i

JUIJ UI'UIU

NOTICE is hereby given, thutu petition has
in the DiKlrict Court of the Uni-

ted States for the Cape Fear District of North
Carolina by Wm. 11. Faison, ln'snid District
duly declared a. Imnkrupt under the act of
and certificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said act, and
that the 8th day of August, 187.', at 10 o'clock
am.al the oltlee of (Wm. A. (Jutlirle, Register

in Bankruptcy,! in FayettevllUyN C, is
is assigned for the hearing of ttiu same,
when and where all other persons In interestmay attend and show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner1
should not be granted, v

Dated at Wilmington, N C, on the lth day
of July, AD, 1873 WM. LARKlNtf, .

July 22 law2w Clerk .

THE CHEAP PRINTING HOUSE

S . Gr . HAL J.

HAVE on hand, and ready to be m lutedI up. at prices as low as can be had at
Northern cities and in the best Ktylc of the
art,

75,000 Bill Head,
50,000 Statement Jlcad,
10,000 Letter Heds,
10,000 Note Heads,
10,000 Novelty Bill and Note Hcadp,
50,000 Envelopes, 1

20,000 Tags,!
50,000 Cut Cards,

Flat Letter, j

Flat Cap,
Flat Fuli v,

White,
Colored and s

Glazed Colored Paper
- '

in great variety ol weights and quality.

CARDS,
i !

From Pr I nieTS-Blank- s and liristol llur.ids
to the finest Double French enameled, white
and tinted, viz: i "Eau da Nil," TtlntedcColombe,"nd "Rongeatre,"

Tne more jou wont j get me less the price

8. G. II AM,.
June 3)

United Stales ot America,'IDistrict Court of the United States for the
Cape Fear District, in the Kaatern District
of North Carolina: fcpflng Term at Wil-
mington, May 5th, 1873.

"Walker Meares, ksslgneeJof Jam cs G. i:u!
Uankrnpt, .

-

Against :

Ezekiel B Illbbard, & James WSchenck, Jr.
TT APPEARING TO THE SATISFACTION
I of the court that Eztklel R. 111b--'
bard, one of the defendants In this cause,
resides beyond th limits of this State, it
la therefore ordered that publication be
made once a week for six weeks. In tho Even-
ing 1obt. a newspaper published In the city
of Wilmington, in said district, notifying
the said defendant of Uie filing of tho pet-
ition and complaint In thlscaune, and that
unless he appears at the next term of this
court, totte held in the city of Wilmington,
on the Monday Dext succeeding the fourth
Monday In October. A D. 1X73. and plead,
answerer demur to the said bill, the same
will be taken as confessed, and heard ex
parteas tohim. -

Clerk of iftld Court.
June2? 1 " fflwt

WILMINGTON, N. U.

Wednesday, August 6th 1873.

Hours for opening and closing Wil-

mington Library Association Rea'ding

K.M.m, daily :

; o'clock a m, to 1 o'clock p m.
,3 o'clock p m, to 71 o'clock p m.

On Saturday nights will be kept open
until 04 o'clock.

Announcement.
Mr. X. Gerken, has taken charge of

.ur city circulation and will superintend
its delivery hereafter. He is alone au-

thorized to collect subscriptions and to
receipt for the same.

"ott items.
Hiual Service, U. S. Army Weather

Report.
Observer's Office,

Wilmington, August 6, 1673. f

Time of Ob BaromTher Wind Weath-
erservatin

7 (TA. M. 130.244 ;71 deK NKlifibt'Cloudy
liOO M. joO.250 ,82 NE Ir&bjFair

' 00 P. M. 30.2:52 ,81 fresh IFair

Otto Schutzb,
Observer. U. 8 A.

SMif our friends in the country send
their orders too late for tickets. We
are very sorry, but could not get them
out in time. Orders should" have a
rlav's margin always, but we received
two, which did not.

. . .

S. Hanstkix & Co., New York
House, 1 Market street, are offering
their entire stock of drygoods, clothing,
hoots and allocs, at New York cost.

lm
-- V-

Wi: ark pleased to announce that
rirv. B. F.j Mumble of Clinton, N. C,
w ill leeture in the Lecture Room of the
First Presbyterian Church w,

(Thursday) evening at 81 o'lock, and
will preach in the First Presbyterian
Church an next Sunday morning.

Tin: city is very qiiiet to-da- y in spite
of the approach of election day. This
is as it should be. We are . pleased to
ee that there arc very few people ob-

structing the walks or noisily talking
politics, to the inconvenience of passers
by. Our friends are understanding the
requirements of citizens, and we con-

gratulate them.

Tut. cheapest stock of drygoods to
be found this side, of New York is at

S. Ha x.ST ei x & Co.'s
v New York House,

lm 15 Market street.

1 1 1; k i x eat Crow. Some boys were
engage I yesterday in gathering bird's
eggs for a gentleman's collection, and
one, more agije than the rest, climbed
to the top of a tall tree to reach a crow's
nest. In it he found one egg, and care-
fully "'placing it in his mouth to avoid
accidents, he descended. When near
the ground he jumped down, but, alas !

the jar was too heavy, and the egg Was
crushed' in his mouth. Imagine his
disgust when lie found his mouth tilled
with egg shell and a small crow. He
don't " hanker" after crow !

To make room for a large Fall stock
we have deduced our prices, and are
now selling our entire stock cheaper
than the cheapest. V

S. Hanstein & Co.,
New York House,

lm 15 Market street.

As announced yesterday the three
steamers were out on drill duty un-

der direction of Chief Engineer Rob
inson. The Rankin at the dock, foot
of Market street, threw water through
1 ,400 feet hose into a hogshead or tank on
Third street, where the Adrian was. sta
tioned. This steamer threw water
through about 750 feet of hose and emp-
tied it into a reservoir near Sixth street."
The Cape Fear engine here, took water
and issuing 850 feet of hose threw water
beyond Seventh street. It is to be hoped
that Capt. Robinson will have these
dt ills often that our Fire Department
may work more harmoniously, and with
much less noise in ease of a fire.

Tim: only chance of getting a suit of
clothing, shoes, v shirts, &c, at New
York cost, is to go to

S. Hanstein & Co's.,
New York House,

lm 15 Market street.

Carelessness Again. In Monday's
issue of the Post, we warned boys
against the careless use of fire-arm- s

and now we will warn those of a more
advanced aged, and cite an instance in
which one young man came very near
shooting himself in the forehead, and
ot another voung gent who shot himself
in the arm. On Monday one of our
sportsmen was in the National Ceme
tery hunting and was loading his gun,
the right hand barrel was loaded and
capped, and our Nimrod was loading
the other barrel when the loaded barrel
was discharged and a few shot took ef
fect in his wrist. Luckily for him his
arm was a little to one side and it was

Mildt--- 2

Gold is 115.
Weather delightful.
Mosquitoes are plentiful.
State mail slim last night.
Stand by your; nominations.
Hotels pretty full nowdays.
Business is enlivening a little.
Vote against the amendments.
Bring in the returns promptly.
Sol. Bear & Bros, sell fine goods.
Melons still in good supply and

demand.
See that you vote the proper tick

ets w.

See that your tickets conform to
the one in the Post.

Jacobi is far from being out of
hardware. Ax him and see.

Most of the inhabitants, as it were,
have gone to the Sound to-da- y.

We presume the saloons" "will be
closed to-morro- w. How dry we will get.

Many bets madei on the regatta.
" Twn n rrr namr tlio wi'n'nJnff Vuiafc V

If any one sees any stray Post re
porters at the Sound to-da- y, we hope
they will treat the poor fellows kindly.

An opportunity is now offered to
those interested to pay their city taxes.
Blessed privilege ; happy the man" who
hath the stamps so to do !

.Last night as one of our young men
who had been out of town was nearing
the city he attempted to fire his pistol,
and snapped it but did not fire. He
was in the act of looking; in the muzzle
when the pistol fired, the ball striking
the visor to his cap tearing it to pieces
and badly frightening him. There is
always a possibility of a gun or pistol
hanging fire and we think it would be
advisable for a person to wait a little
while after the cap is snapped before
they go to looking in the muzzle to see
what is the matter.

We do not think . our friends at the
Sound could have nianufactured a bet-
ter day, if they had the power, than
to-da- y, for the regatta. A clear sky and
most delightful breeze, renders every
ihing lovely. Just about the time the
Post goes out to its readers to-da- y, the
yachts are expected to sail, and consid-
erable interest is manifested because of
the new regulations. AVe presume there
will be the usual duckings and laugh
able incidents conmon to such occa
sions and we regret we were unable to
go there to witness them.

Board of Aldermen met in regular
semi-month- ly meeting last night.

Resolution exempting from taxation
the building on the corner of Fourth
and Princess streets, known as the "Odd
Fellows' School House, was referred to
the Committee on Finance for report.

Petition for grading and sawdusting
Queen street, was referred to the Com-

mittee on Streets and Wharves.
The proprietors of the Wilmington

and Seaside Railway having failed to
list the same, according to law, an ordi-

nance was introduced to appoint ap-

praisers. Referred to the Committee on
Ordinances.

Petitions from property holders and
residents, for the putting in order of
certain streets north of the line of the
W. & W. R. R., were referred to the
Committee on Streets and Wharves.

An ordinance was adopted prohibiting
the pumping of bilge water anywhere
within the limits of the city, between
the hours of 4 a. m. and 10 p. m., under
a penalty not exceeding $50, at the dis-

cretion of the Mayor.
Petition for a lamp corner of Fourth

and Nixon streets, jwas referred to the
Committee on Lights.

Communication from Col. S. L. Fre-

mont, relative to excessive valuation of
his property on Front and Third streets,
was referred to the Committee on Fi-

nance and Expenditures;
On motion of Alderman Rice, it was

ordered that at the next meeting of the
Board the first business in order shall
be the election of all officers! and em-

ployes of the city. '

The regular meetings of the Board
were ordered to take place hereafter on

i

the first and third Friday evenings of
each month.

A kerosene lamp was ordered placed
at the corner of Ffth and Brunswick
streets. j

H. H. Munson was granted permission
to erect a wooden two story extension,
with tin roof, to his house, corner Wal-

nut and Fourth streets.
The Maj or was authorized to adver-

tise for proposals to contract for clean-

ing out ditches.
Board adjourned; to meet again next

Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Ten dollar counterfeit bills of the
Farmers' and Manufacturers' National
Bank, of Poughkeepsie, N. JT.f are in
circulation in this State. : jj

row morning.

STATE ITEMS.

In some portions of Craven county
the bears are disturbing cornfields.

The crops of Pamlico county are do-

ing well and the weather favorable.
J. Edwin Moore, Assignee, advertises

so sell the Williamston and Tarboro R.
R. on the 26th inst.

On account of failing health, Mr.
Jas. H. Smith has retired from the
Lincoln Progress.

Mr. M. O. Barkley lias been appoint-
ed Postmaster at Statesville, vice Dr.
W. S. Tate, resigned.

It is said - that there are about 100
wagons and teams hauling copper ore
from the mines in Ashe county, North
Carolina, to Marion, Virginia, at $1 per
hundred. The distance is 45 miles.

The scheme of re-openi- ng the Char-

lotte Military Institute is likely to be
abandoned on account of the little in-

terest taken by the citizens of that
place in the matter. So says the Ob-

server.

The Sentinel says : Mr. James Briggs,
the postal card writist, has reached the
highest notch at last. - He has suc-

ceeded in writing on a postal card, in a
plain legible hand, "fourteen hundred
and forty-on- e words.

At a conference lield by committees
appointed by the cotton buyers of
Charlotte and planters of Mecklenburg,
to adjust the difficulty that had recent-
ly existed between them with regard to
certain rules adopted! by the merchants
of that place for the selling of cotton,
to which the planters objected, a com-

promise was satisfactorily effected,
and in due form signed by the commit-
tees and published in the Democrat.

The Sentinel says : Just before going
to press we learn that Mr. A. F. Redd,
Editor of the Biblical Recorder, was
taken suddenly ill Monday about noon.
He was at his office at the time, and
his illness was of such a violent char-

acter that he had to be conveyed to his
residence. His physician has been
with him during the afternoon, and his
condition is considered critical.

The Raleigh New$ says : Henry E.
Colton, the Agricultural Editor of the
New York Times, aiid formerly a resi-

dent of Raleigh, was seriously injured
a few days ago by a railroad - accident
near White Sulphur Springs. Mr.
Colton was at one time Editor of the
Asheville Spectator, at another, Clerk
of House of Commons and reporter for
the old Raleigh Register, and afterwards
editor of one of the Fayetteville papers.

Raleigh as well as Wilmington has
church thieves, says the Sentinel: On
Sunday afternoonafter the Sabbath
School connected with the A. M. E.
Church had been dismissed, some thief
entered the church and stole the bread
and wine that htfd been prepared for
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
which was to have been celebrated at
the close of the evening service. Yes-

terday morning officer Crawson was put
upon the track of the thieves and
about 1 o'clock, by skillful management
succeeded in coming up with the thief s

accomplice, . a colored youth by the
name of Major Williams. He implica
ted Wesley Harris who was at once ar
rested and taken before the Mayor.

Major Williams was allowed to turn
State's evidence and being sworn testi-iie- d

as follows :

Wes. Harris went into the church
through the window and took some
wine hnd asked me to drink some. I
tasted of it but did" not drink any. He
then drunk the :wjne and took the
jcloth and folding it up gave it to me
and sent me out to hide it, and I done
so. We both went in at the window
and come out the same swav. Wes.

sent me out first to look-ou- t. Do not
know what time of dav it was. It was

just after the afternoon Sunday School
was dismissed.

The Mayor, considering the evidence
sufficient, sent Wesley! to jail in default
of $300 bail. The! Major in default of
$100 bail, was also conimitted to appear
as- - witness against Harris at the fall
term of Wake Superior Court.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Augus 6.

The Navy Department to-da- y receiv-
ed a telegram from Capt. "Wells, com-

manding the Shenandoah dated Cadiz,
August 5,, in which he says : Cadiz is in
the possession of the government forces.
The insurgents surrendered without
fighting. The city is tranquil.

He says nothing about his conduct in
that port. For this and other reasons,
the Department does not credit its re-

cent telegraphic statementof the 4th,
that he had ordered the Spanish insur-

gents' frigate Villa de Madrid to abstain
from hostilities, and that the vessel re-

mained at anchor under the guns of the
Shenandoah.

ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, August 6.

Two Chinamen fought a duel in Lin-

coln county. One was killed, and the
other arrested.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, August 0.

Hugh Telston, a prominent business
man, isdcad, aged 79 years.

INDIANA.

Aurora, August 6.

Several deaths from cholera, and six
new cases.

ILLINOIS.

Carmi, August b

Two deaths and six new cases of
cholera.

CABLE DISPATCHES.

GERMANY.

Berlin, August G.

Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany is visiting King Oscar of
Sweden.

The German government has instruct-

ed its representatives in Spain to co-

operate with the English and French
representatives for protection to foreign-

ers and their property, even if force is

to be employed.

FRANCE.

Paris, August 6.

A dispatch from Vienna says that
Count de Chambord received the Count
of Paris to-da- y. j

Thiers assures his republican friend.
that they need have no foar that a fusion
of the Bourbons and Orleanists will be
effected. ' '

The French troops entered Nancy to-

day and were received .with wild en-

thusiasm '
Only the scattering shot thatstruck him,


